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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 

FOB GOVERNOR, 

ABNER COBURN, 
OF SKOWHEGAN. 

For Representative* to Congress, 
Second District.SIDNEY PERHAM, of Pari*. 
TUrd District JAMES G BLAINE, of Auguata. 
Fifth District. FREDERIC A. PIKE, of Calaii. 
Old Second District—vacancy, 

THUS. A. D. FESSENDEN, of Auburn. 

For Senatora, 
Aroostook... ISAAC HACKER, of Fort Fairfield. 
Fork..JOHN WENTWORTH. Of Kittery, 

GIDEON TUCKER, of Saco, 
LUTHER SANBORN, of Parsonsficld. 

Xewntee.NOAH WOODS, of Gardiner. 
PELEG F. PIKE, of Fayette. 
DENNIS L. MILLIKEN, ofWaterviUe. 

For Coanty Commissioner*, 
MrooMoot. ...THOMAS J. BROWN, of Hodgdon. 

NATHAN S. LUFKIN, of Eaton Gr't. 
Hark..DIMON ROBERTS, of Lyman, 

ALFRED HULL, of Sbapleigh. 
Kennebec.EZEKIEL HUBBARD.- 

For Sherifik, 
Aroostook... .WILLIAM SMALL, of Fort Fairfield. 
Fork.GEORGE GOODW IN. of Well*. 
Kennebec.JOHN HATCH of Augnita. 

For Clerk of Court*, 
Fnnrtrr.WM. M. STRATTON, of Augunta. 

For County Treasurer*. 
Aroostook... .SAM'L BRADBURY, of N Limerick. 
Fork..JOHN HALL, of North Berwick. 
Kennebec.DANIEL PIKE, of Augusta. 

For Re filter* of Deed*, 

Aroostook_LOUIS CORMIER, Northern District. 
J. Q. A. BARTON. Southern District. 

MR,.SAMUEL C. ADAMS, of Alfred. 
nEYf -J. A. RICHARDS, of Augusta. 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
AND 

M nwltriil District Convention. 

Tbs Bepnblicans, and all others In the Connty of 
Cumberland, who are in favor of sustaining the pres- 
ent National and State Administrations, and for the 
anesdy and final suppression of the existing wicked 
aadgrouDdleu rebellion against the beet government 
In tbe world, at whatever cost of life and property, 
are runumted to send delegate* to meet in the New 
CityHall, In Portland, on 

Tuesday, August It, 1863, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of nom- 

Inating candidate* for 
Reoistek or Deeds, 
Couhtt CoumasioXEB, 
COUETY TBEASUEER, 
lutirr, 
Uoubty Attoksyt,and 
Foes Sexatobs. 

Also to Meet a County Committee for tbe coining 

Bash ettv and town will be entitled to two dele- 
gates. and one delegate in addition for the first fifty 
votes and ane delegate for each one hundred votes 
(above fifty), and one delegate when the ftaction ex- 

ceeds fifty votes, east (tor the Republican candidate 
(tor Governor In 18*1, namely: 
Baldwin, * Naples, 4 
BiMgton, fi North Yarmouth 4 
Brunswick, 6 New Gloucester, S 
Cape Elisabeth, fi Otisfleld, 4 
Casco, 4 Portland, 22 
Cumberland, 4 Powual, 4 
Fai month, 4 Raymond, 4 
Freeport. 5 Standish, & 
Gorham, • Scarboro, 4 
Gray, 4 Bcbago, 
Harpswell, 4 Westbrook, 
Harrison, 4 Windham, fi 

Yarmouth, S. 

The County Committee will be in session at the 
Hew City Hell, August 19, at 8 o'clock, A. M. 

The Chairmen ofthe several town Committees are 

requested to forward the names of their delegatee to 
tha Chairman of the County Committee as soon as 

they may be chosen. 
Baits. Kiaoaatrar. Ja., 
Clement Phinney, 
Lcbe Brown, 
O. G. Coca, 
Elbridob G. ffioo, 
Daniel Elliot, 

Republican County Committee. 
July 29, 1882 Id 

Thu Republicans of Windham, and all others who 
am in fovor of sustaining the present National and 
State Administrations, and for the speedy and final 
suppression of the existing wicked and groundless 
rebellion against the beet government in the world, 
at whatever coat of life and property, are requested 
to meet at the Town House, in said town, on Satur- 
day the lfith inat., at t o'clock in the afternoon, to se- 
lect delegatee to the L'oauty and Senatorial Conven- 
tion, holdcn at Portland on the 19th Inst. Also to 
•slant a Town Committee for 1881. 

Per Order of the Town Committee. 
Windham, Aag. 8,1881. alUfcwtd 

A m—with Mu Invitee Enropeu In- 
tervention, 

A short time since, when the Press referred 
in terms of rehake to the sympathizers with se- 

cession in the town of Brunswick, the editor 
ofthe paper in that place took up the cudgels 
with little regard to the ordinary rules of pro- 
priety, and den on need us for slandering so loy- 
al a people as Ids fellow-citizens. To that ed- 
itor we wish to commend a feet of history that 
has recently transpired on the British side of 
the Atlantic. 

Many intelligent shipowners and shipmasters 
in Maine, will remember Wm. S. Lindsay, the 

conceited, aelf-inflated member of Parliament, 
“the member from Sunderland,” who, a few 

years since visited this country, and spent a 

few weeks among the shipowners, laboring to 

bring them into his view, that our coast-wise 
trade should be opened to the vessels of John 
Ball. Lindsay himself U largely interested in 
the class of vessels that would take advantage 
of such a commercial regulation, and hence 
the “disinterestedness” of his mission. He 
was doubtless at that time fugling with his eye 
on the expected Southern Confederacy, which 
he saw rising as the storm rises, not so much 

by his own keen discernment as by the famil- 
iar intercourse he had enjoyed with the “in- 
fernal spirits” at the bottom of the then brew- 

ing rebellion. Lindsay went home, aud, after 

having been petted, and treated confidentially 
by oar commercial men, he was one of the 
first to reveal sympathy iu Parliament for the 
Southern traitors, and to move with reference 
t/i Pornfm!vtnnr flin inrlimoiidofioo nf t)io roKn 1 

government. For the gratification of his own 

base avarice and to give him advantages over 

our commercial men, he would see the Amer- 
ican Union divided into fragments. 

Wei), this Mr. Lindsay recently gave an air- 

ing In Parliament to his rebel sympathies, in 
which he declared that re-union was hopeless,” 
said “be desired to see the South separated 
from the North,in the interest of this country,” 
|Eng!and.] He said “they all knew the South 
would enter into free trade relations with us," 
[England.] In this he shows that he favors 
disunion in order to secure commercial ad- 

vantages from the South, which he labored to 

secure in another way when he was so mod- 

estly traveling through our commercial towns 
and receiving the hospitality of our citizens. 
He is one of the deadliest enemies of our free 

Institutions, of our government, and of the 
Commercial interests of the North, to be found 
on the English side of the Atlantic; just fitted 
to be the tool and mouthpiece of southern reb- 
els in their effort* to get at the ear of the Eng- 
lish public. 

Now for the “fact of history.” After infa- 

mously maligning the free North by represent- 
ing it as a land of lawlessness and mobs, where 
“men ol position, property, and Intelligence 
“dare not express an opinion because mob law 

“reigned supreme,” in order to prove that the 
mediation of England was desired by the bet- 
ter class of American citizens, he read part of 
a letter which he had received from New York, 
and which was dated July 4. The writer said: 

Will England hesitate any longer to offer 
meditation ? Why, if she had in the first month 
of the war forcibly interfered, no greater ill- 
feeling could have been shown towards her 
than huM been shown under her magnanimous 
forbearance. Nor need a war be feared if you 
recognize the South, etc., etc. • * • Jfe 
await her action in dismay. 

“Such,” said Lindsay, “are the sentiments 
of the [American] people.” He then said he 
“had received another letter from Brunswick, 
in the State of Maine, dated also on the 4th o( 

this month, [July] In which the writer, a man 

of strong Union feeling (1) said he saw now the 
war was hopeless, and IlE TRUSTED THE 

POWERS OF EUROPE WOULD OFFER 
MEDIATION.” 

As might he. expected, no small degree of in- 

dignation is (hit in Brunswick to think one of 

their citizens, falsely assuming to be a Union 
man, is thus playing into the hands of seces- 

sion, and it will be a very uncomfortable place 
for him if he should be found out. Suspicion 
points to the traitorous wretch who stands 

ready to invite intervention and war from Eng- 
land. and we have heard his name hinted, but 

much as we despise such an ingrate, in the a!>- 

sence of the most indubitable testimony we 

would not whisper the suspicious to any one. 

Gentlemen of Brunswick, of the highest re- 

spectability, and men of so much moral and 

Christian character that it has never been as- 

sailed, have requested us to say that a reward 
of fire cents and six feet of hemp will be given 
to know his name beyond the possibility of 
doubt. He had better keep quiet or skedad- 
dle. 
__ 

[From our own Correnpondent.) 
Letter from the State Capital. 

Regiments Full—Details of draft—Quota of 
Maine—Order to Militia Sergeants—Col. 
Rust—Appointments. 

ArousTA, Aug. 11,1862. 
The first four new regiments are all full, offi- 

cered, and ready to move to the scat of war 

so soon as the Government shall send pay- 
masters. 

After they are paid off, the Governor can 

send the five new regiments at the rate of one 

a day. 
Gov. Washburn yesterday received full re- 

gulations and details for a draft, for 9 months’ 
men. The quota assigned to Maine is nine 
thousand six hundred and nine men. The 

regiments and companies are to be organized, 
and number and rank of officers are the same 

as with volunteers. Regimental officers will 
be selected in accordance with State laws.— 
Gov. Washburn has asked the authorities at 

Washington, by telegraph, that cities and 
towns may raise this proportion of the quota 
by bounties to volunteers, to be received as 

drafted men. and subject to the rules and re- 

gulations of drafted men. It is expected such 

permission will at once be granted. 
There are to be military commandants ap- 

pointed by the Governor, at the several places 
of rendezvous, of which there will be three in 
this State, viz: Bangor, Augusta and Port- 
land. 

The Adjutant General is this morning Issu- 

ing orders to the Sergeants of the enrolled 

militia, to revise their lists and to place upon 
them all male citizens between tlie ages of 
eighteen anil forty-five, without reference to 

disability, such questions to lie determined by 
Surgeons hereafter to be appointed. Persons 
mentioned in the Adjutant General's circular 
of March 31st, are, of course, exempted. These 
are chiefly officials. 

Col. J. D. Rust, of the 8th regiment, though 
not fuily recovered, leaves this morning to re- 

join his regiment at Port Poyal. 
The following persons have been commis- 

sioned since my last: 
Wm. E. Brooks, Waterville, 1st Lieut Co. E, 

16th regt. 
Wm. A. Stearns, Waterville, 2d Lieut. Co. E, 

16th regt 
A. Waldo Wildes, Skowhegan, Colonel 16th 

regiment 
Augustus B. Farnbam, Bangor, Maj or 16th 

regiment. 
The two last offirers, colonel and major, can- 

not, by regulation, be commissioned until their 

regiment is full and mustered into the U. S. 
service. Lieut Col. Tilden, of the 16th, re- 

ceived his commission before leaving his old 

regiment the 2d, inasmuch as, by regulation, 
an officer holding a commission in one regi- 
ment cauuot be transferred to another until lie 
shall have received his commission for the new 

position. Skirmisher. 

From our Regular Correspondent. 
Letter from Waterville. 

Waterville, Ang. 11,1862. 
To the Editors of the Portlanil Press: 

Commencement day at “Old Waterville” is 

already one step upon us, although the exer- 

cises of Commencement proper do not occur 

uutil next Wednesday. 
The advent of Commencement is as easily 

foretold as the engine’s whistle announces the 

coming train. Our quiet little town, which 
never looked more lovely than at present, is 

being filled with what may be termed annual 

faces,to wit: those who come once a yenr from 
far and near to gather again around the fes- 
tive board of their “aimer mater.” Judges, 
Congressmen, Governors, A. M.’s, A. B.’s M. 
D.’s LL. D.’s, and a large installment of Baptist 
clergymen (or as the students who pay the 
dinner bills, irreverently call them “Sappers 
and Miners,”) all come up to the feast of the 

l>assover in such numbers, that one would sup- 
pose the temple of Janus to be closed for a sea- 

son. 

The exercises this year promise to be unu- 

sually interesting. Neither trouble or expense 
have been spared to make them so. The grad- 
uating class numbers 25. 

The Governor and Staff. Vice President 
Hamlin, Senator Morrill, the Governor in pro- 
spectu and other dignitaries both home made 
mid nro (/> 1 w» h«>ri> 

Last year Geu. liutler promised to be here, 
but he lias deferred his visit until he comes via 

Mississippi River. He was a graduate of the 
class of '38. At that time this institution was 

a manual college, and liutler paid his way by 
making chairs, but it is said he broke twice as 

many as he made. 
( 

The following anecdote of the Gen. illustrates 
his modim operaudi in college, and Is vouched 
for by his boarding mistress, a venerable lady 
still residing here. The day on which Hen 
graduated, his Imarding mistress had invited 
some special Mends to dine with her, and for 
this private table, had roastedapig and turkey 
and carefully deposited them in a nook in the 
cellar. Hen Is'ing a favorite with her,she took 
him into the cellar, and exhibited to his crook- 
ed eyes the fattened pig and concomitants, all 
of which Hen pronounced splendid, and at the 
same time, he received an invitation to dine at 

this private table, which was accepted most 

cordially. 
That night Ben called into his room some 

half a dozen of his mates, and told them that 

they were about to separate, and the next day 
might be the last they would ever be together, 
and that he proposed to give a supper, and had 
ordered a roast pig and a turkey for the occa- 

sion, and invited them to coine to his room at 
eleven o’clock, which invitation was accepted. 
At about ten o’clock that night, Ben was mak- 

ing liis way slyly through the avenues of the 
college grounds to the old mansion house.— 
Tlie clouds of night veiled him from sight as 

he entered the cellar window and stood over 
his booty, and while his good matron was 

wrapt in sweet slumbers, and having celestial 
dreams of the good time coming, Hen cau- 

tiously emerged from this depot of eatibles 
with swine under one arm mid fowl under the 

other, which werr soon deposited in his room; 
another trip brought a large armament of 
cakes, pies, &e. Suffice it to say, there w as a 

great time in Ben’s room that night, and that 
he appeared the next day at. liis matron’s, 
promptly at the appointed time, and no one 

regretted more than he the loss of the dinner, 

or was more profuse of liis contempt of the 
thief. 

To-day occur the exercises of class-day, and 
a prize declamation by the Junior Class, of 
which 1 will give you au account to-morrow. 

A town meeting is to be called here to pay a 

bounty to our quota of the second 300,000.— 
We propose to raise our quota without draft, 
which the Governor says we cau do, and the 
men be in for only nine months. Fuller. 

From our Regular Correspondent. 
Letter from the Seventh Maine Regiment. 

Head Quartehs 7th Me. Vols., I 
Aug. 6th, 1802. | 

A splendid engagement took place at Mal- 
vern Hill yesterday. The rel>els were driven, 
but not without losing quite a number of pris- 
oners. The force engaged on our side was 

Hooker’s Division. A cavalry scout was also 
sent out and captured 23 prisoners. 

Our Division is under marching orders, to 
lie ready to move at a moment’s notice, with 
two days cooked rations. 

The sick list of the regiment is on the de- 

crease, being 2ti less to-day than it was the 
4th Inst Meu return from the hospitals about 
as fast as they are sent away. The whole 
number present to-day Is 530. 

Tito order has been received to make a de- 
tail for the recruiting service, and the detail 
will be made at once. All has been quiet to- 

day. Aroostook. 

Perhaps the reader may think we de- 
vote too much attention to the papers in this 

city; but he should remember that both of our 

morning cotemporaries are pitching in at the 
same time. They hunt in couples, and the 
Prexx seems to be the common enemy. Ac- 
cording to the Argus, the Advertiser has two- 

and-a-lialf tons of grass to the acre which wc 

are obliged to cure, and then we find In the 

Argus at least three tons, but as it is nearly all 

“DetiVx-tjramP It is hardly worth cutting. 
Staxdish.—The delegates to the Congres- 

sional Convention from Standish, are as fol- 
lows : John H. Philhriek, Samuel O. Paine 2d 

Harvey Wescott, Ansel L. Elwell. To the 

County Convention the following delegates are 

chosen: Aivah Weeks, Joseph S. Thompson, 
Isaac D. Sawyer, E. M. Dow, Samuel Rich 2d. 

Shirts.—An opportunity is now offered to 

gentlemen, who take pride in a neatly fitting 
shirt, made to order, to call upon Mrs. A. Mof- 

fett, 27 Market Square. Sec advertisement in 
another column.) 

A writer in the Temperance Journal, 
condemns Ur. Wheaton, Surgeon at Porta- 
mouth Grove, R. I., In unmeasured terms. If 
half is true that the writer alleges, the Doctor 
ought to la- arrested at once. He has been 
summoned to Washington, to anwer for his 
conduct. 

Notice of New Publications. 

The New Gymnastics fob Men, Women, 
and children, with a translation of Professor 
Kloss's Dumb-hell Instructor, Ac.; by Dio 
Lewis, M. I)., illustrated. Boston: Ticknor 
A Fields, 1802. 
Here is a book of practical character, suited 

to the wants of those who lack the will or the 

courage to enter into the gymnastic exercises 
of the camp. It is a book of 275 pages, con- 

taining more than three hundred illustrations. 
It is said to be the most satisfactory hand-book 
of physical training that lias yet been issued 
from the press. Well said Cicero, “By no oth- 
er way can men approach nearer to the gods 
than by conferring health on men.” Dr. Lew- 
is dedicates his liook to the girls and boys of 
America, whose physical health has been the 

study of his life, nis precepts and practice 
will never be forgotten, when ouce learned 
from the admirable pages o( his New Gymnas- 
tic, and we rejoice that so able a champion of 

beauty and vigor among his brothers and sis- 
ters of America has found time to send out 
this capital book. 

Ticknor A Fields publish It for one dollar, 
and we understand they offer it at this low 

price that it may go into extensive circulation 
everywhere. 

For sale in this city by Hall L. Davis, Ex- 

change street. 

Railroad Fares and Travel.—Since 
the rates of fare between the eastern towns 
and Boston have been raised balf-a-dollur, the 
Augusta Farmer has intimated that it was 

done for speculative ptir|K>ses by the Maine 
roads, they charging tlfty rents additional, and 

only paying ten cents to the Ibis ton road.— 

Thisjis not so. True, the Boston roads have in- 
creased its fare between this city and Boston 
only ten cents, hut all the eastern roads have 
to pay fifty cents more on thvir passengers, 
and this tiecause the aggregate falling off in 
the passengers w hich they send over the Bos- 
ton road, with the national tax upon passen- 
gers, requires this extra charge—at least, the 
managers of the Boston roads so decide—to 
compensate them for this portion of their 
travel. They have their own reasons for not 

advancing any more upon the travel from this 
city. But while the aggregate number of pas- 
sengers brought to the Boston load by all the 
the eastern roads has fallen off, the figures 
show that, for the four months last past— 
March, April, May and June—the Ken. A 
Port, road has delivered to the Boston road 
1715 more passengers than in the correspond- 
ing months of l<HU,l>ut still, its passengers are 
raised upon because impartiality with the 
eastern roads must be observed. Indeed, we 

are informed that the Ken. A Port, road is 
.11 :_ A _ a I’ ll 1* 

ability, with its present rolling stock, ami one 

would be surprised to see the large amount of 
merchandise daily sent from this city over that 
road, by its freight trains. 

Doties Collected at Portland Custom Honse. 
1861. 1862. 

January, $3,058 88 $75,534 52 
February, 0,371 77 110,133 30 
March, 22.836 32 111,317 45 
April, 47.160 54 76,001 57 
Mav, 21.320 41 95,568 10 
June, 14.700 36 41.1115 76 
July, 11.301 00 48,205 74 

$130,730 88 $564,046 53 

understand that the “Hunkers” 
(which is but aneuphoneous phrase for a traitor 
at this time.) received numerous broadside* of 

patriotic discharges from several of our most 

prominent pulpits on Sunday last. We w ere 

pleased to learn that no less than ten clergy- 
men have applied for the i>ost of Chaplain of 
the 17th: and while we honor these ministers 
who face the batteries in the field, let us also 

respect those who have the independence to 

fire inlo the masked batteries of treason at 

home. 

The Twentieth Reoiment.—Wc had the 

pleasure of inectingour friend Major Gii.more 
of the 20th Regiment, last evening. He is 
still quite lame from the etfeets of his wound, 
but is going into eatnp to-day. There were 

seven hundred men ol the 20th in eatnp last 

night, and it will he full to-morrow. 

jy-Company II. 20lh Regiment, is from 
Aroostook, and is commanded by Capt. D. II. 
Johnson. 

“Js“At a republican caucus held at Gray 
on Saturday, the following delegates were 

chosen for the County Convention: 
Henry Peur.ell, John Mayall, Parker S. Lib- 

by, G. W. Freeman. E. S. White, Chairman, 
C. C. Foster, Secretary. 

Gray, August Oth, 1862. 

I 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

ty'Hon. J. F (Potter of Wisconsin, the 
man famed lor hacking down Pryor, the young 
Virginia hotspur, was in the early train yes- 
terday, from Augusta for Boston. 

£3f”The 10th regiment, at Bath, is made up 
of as fine a body of ineu as have yet been seen 
in any Maine Regiment. They createno more 

trouble for the police than would a conference 
of clergymen. Last Sabbath religious servic- 
es were held ou the field, in the forenoon, and 
a sermon was preached by Rev. II. N, liugg. 
y At the animal examination, on Friday 

last, of candidates for admission to the Fresh- 
men class, at Bowdoin, 30 young gentlemen 
much more than lta<l|been expected. At the 
commencement of the next term another ex- 

amination will be held, when it is expected 
an equal number will be admitted. 

The Boston Journal says that it is an- 

nounced that Mr. George Francis Train is to 

return to this country under an engagement 
made Vitli the proprietor of the Boston Com- 
mercial Bulletin. He is expected about the 
last of .September, and will probably lecture 
and speak in several of the principal cities, 

commencing in Boston. 

y The “Rev. Clias. Clark of Texas” is 
pronounced an impostor by Sam Houston, Jr., 
who is a prisoner of war at Camp Douglas, 
Chicago. 
l.y Hon. Edward Everett's speech at the 

Tremont Temple last Wednesday evenin g.was 
one of the noblest and most eloquent efforts of 
bis life. Its effects will not be contlned to this 
country. As an argument against secession it 
is exhaustive and unanswerable, and as a crit- 
icism of the attitude of England towards this 
country it is terribly scathing.—Worcester 
Transcript. 
jy The World says that Archbishop 

Hughes is now in Ireland, visiting the land of 
Ills birth, where he has not before been for six- 
teen years. 

ill" John .Slidell is trying the emancipa- 
tion dodge on the French. He tells the men 

about Napoleon’s court, whose ear he can 

catch, that the Confederates will yet almlish 
slavery. 

Fire.—The stave mill on Union river.about 
one mile above this village, together with a 
large quantity of lumber, manufactured and 
unmanufactured, was consumed on Saturday 
night, Aug. 2d.—Ellsworth American. 

I ff"’ Saturday morning,tin; Advertiser pro- 
posed for the editors and publishers of the dif- 
ferent dailies in this city, to call up to the City 
Hall and take the oath. We didn’t go, for we 
never hike anything in the ojli rnoon. If Bro. 
Case feels the need of an oath to keep him 
from being disloyal we really hope he will lose 
no time iu taking it. 

We are informed by Col. E. K. Hard- 
ing. aeting Quartermaster General, that on 

Saturday he telegraphed to the Quartermaster 
in Boston, to send him :50O blankets lor the 
20th Regiment, and to send by the passenger 
train. The bales of blankets were delivered 
at the depot in Boston in season, but the rail- 
road officials refused to take them into the 
baggage ear. The consequence was that quar- 
ters for the men had to be found at the hotels 
in the city, and Col. H. tells us that it cost the 
U. tj. from $130 to $200 extra, to keep the men 

overSuiulay, inconsequence of the non-receipt 
of the blankets. 

Z3F" The editor of the Advertiser copies 
from the Argus of more thau twenty years ago, 
when he was editor of that sheet, and says of 
the doctrines then laid down, “they governed 
us then, so we trust they do now.” Twenty 
years advanced in lifcVtjourney and not ail 

inch ahead! Some of the “uneircumcised” are 
unkind enough to suggest that Bro. Case might 
go hack not qver twenty days, instead of twen- 

ty years, to show the identity in the teachings 
of the two papers. 

Congressional Delegates from Wixd- 
n am.—John Webb, Charles Jones, S. T. John- 
son, Israel Boody, S. M. Baker. 

”^“Burnside will probably be able to re- 

inforce Gen. Pope's army ami turn the scale, 
as his headquarters at Fredericksburg is only 
almut thirty-five miles from the battle ground. 
We hope he will do it in season to make short, 
sure work of it. 

We learn that ■ verdant countryman 
in the city Saturday, refused postage stamps 
in imynient for a few dozen of eggs, because 
lie had confidence in the stability of the gov- 
ernment. 

The Colored Regiment.—Gov. Sprague of Rhode Island, ill General Order No. ;{d, 
states that the flth Regiment, authorized by 
the Secretary of War, w ill consist entirely (if 
colored citizens. Gov. Sprague was elected 
to his present high office by the straightest 
conservatives in his State, and no paper has 
given him a more ardent support than the 
Providence Post, w hich pajior also aided and 
rejoiced in his election as a Senator from R. I. 
Order No. ,Tfi is therefore most significant.— 
Tlie regiment is to be composed, not of color- 
ed pertonn, but of colored citizens, and it 
is to he led into the Held by the gallant young 
Governor, who promises to share with it the 
trials and dangers of the campaign. Whether 
such regiment lie raised or not, one thing is 
settled; the Governor of Rhode Island has in 
an official order recognized its propriety. If 
raised, as we trust It will be. as was a like 
body in the war of the revolution, we do not 
lielieve the President of the United States 
would reject the oiler of its services, w ith Gov. 
Sprague at its head. Why should he ? Be- 
cause they are not citizens of the United 
States? Neither are hosts of Irishmen, Ger- 
mans and others now in the ranks. Will tie 
r.iup th at VoiitnoL' c n„... ol.ioAt 4 IVk.t ...... 

to Kentucky who sheds ills blood lor Ken- 
tucky's defence, w hether a white or black pat- 
riot? Out upon such scruples as would shut 
out from the service of an ini|ierilled common- 
wealth any strong arm that volunteers its aid. 
[New Bedford Mercury. 

LATEST BY EVENING PAPERS. 

Full Particular* of Saturaay'* Hattie—He- 
roic brarery of our troops—Rebel General 
Winder killed — Jackson wounded — Cap- 
ture of artillery and small hr ms—Rebel 
force from 40,000 to 80,000. 

Xkvv Youk, August 11. 
The Herald's account of the battle contains 

the following: 
About 5 o’clock rebel iul'anhy were discov- 

ered in lorce on our right and in front, sup- 
porting rebel batteries. When word was sent 
back stating tiie fact. Gen. Augar’s division, 
with the remainder of Gen. Williams’ division, 
w ere immediately thrown forward and |K>sted 
upon the right of Gen. Crawford, and fronting 
a dense timber w here the rets-1 infantry were 

posted. Gen. Banks directed the operations. 
(Jen. Geary’s brigade had the advance; it con- 

sisted of tiie 5th, 7th and gUlli Ohio, gsth Pa., 
Snapp’s battery. The rebels opened a npisket- 
ry tire on them from the sides and front, aided 
by batteries. The batteries on the mountain 
also kept up a most terrific lire, but the feder- 
al troops never faltered or even winced. 

At 0 1-g o’clock the battle became general, 
artillery reply ing to artillery and infantry to 

infantry, and desperation was the order of the 
day. 

The light continued till darkness. I have 
witnessed many battles during this war, but I 
have seen none w here the tenacious obstinacy 
of the American character w as so fully display 
ed. Our troops fought with the valor of veter- 
ans. No sooner did a volley of musketry or a 

discharge of artillery mow down the ranks of 
a regiment than tile gaps were closed up and 
anew front presented. Regiment vied with 
regimeut, and brigade with brigade, in deeds 
of valor, and few instances indeed were there 
wjjere even individuals faltered. With the 
iXfkncss the firing of musketry ceased, but the 
aftillery upon the mountain kept up a random 
tire until midnight. At dark our troops with- 
drew to a small copse of wood about half a 
mile to tiie rear of the lirst position, where 
they were joined by the corps of McDowell 
and Sigcl, w ho formed in the rear. At Si o’clk, 
hungry and w earied, the troops of Gen. Banks 
were relieved by a portion of Gen. McDowell’s 

command, and fell back half a mile, resting on 
their arms ill a pleasant clover field. The 
night was unusually lustrous, and all promi- 
nent objects were as plainly distinguished as i 
in bright iluylight. Gen. Crawford's brigade, 
which laid borne tlie brunt of the light, threw 
themselves upon the moist grass. Some of the 
men incautiously made tires, and thus reveal- 
ing our position to the enemy, they commenc- 

i ed shelling us. Their firing was generally ex- 

| eellent, the shells bursting among the trains, 
ambulances and horses, soon compelling our 
soldiers to move hack toward Culpepper. A 
panic was very near the occasion, as tlie regi- 
ments took to (heir heels to get out of range, 
and seeing so many retreating, others that had 
not reached the field started to run, and soon 
the roads were crowded with frightened peo- 
ple, who added to the existing misfortunes by 
telling wild stories of a repulse, loss and dis- 
comfiture. The provost guard was thrown 
across the roads mid fields, stopping stragglers 
and suffering only the unarmed to pass. The 
wounded came in on foot in great numbers, 
and ambulances were promptly on the spot to 
carry oil' those unable to walk. Most of our 

wounded are wounded in the lower limbs. 
Alajut 4 o’clock Gen. Pope and staff went 

on tlie Held, and were greeted with vociferous 
cheers. The General rode to tlie extreme 
front in the thickest of the tight, and came near 

getting into a rebel ambuscade, but discovered 
his danger in time to avoid it. We took sev- 

eral rebel prisoners. It is certain that tlie re- 
bel Gen. Winder is killed. Jackson was slight- 
ly wounded iu the hand. Gen. Saxton is mor- 
tally wounded. Rebel force engaged in the 
battle was from 40,DUO to 50,000. lien. Augurs' 
wound is not dangerous; it is a flesh wound in 
tlie hip. Gen. Geary was severely wounded iu 
the arm. Gen. Banks had his horse killed un- 

der him, as did also the Chief of Gen. Pope's 
staff. Col. Kuggles. Large numbers of hospit- 
al tents and stores were sent from Washington 
to-day to the scene of action. Tlie wounded 
were sent to Washington. Two pieces of ar- 

tillery and a large number of small arms were 

captured from the enemy. 
Tlie Times'special Washington dispatch says 

Gov. Sprague was roused this morning at day- 
break by a special messenger, and started im- 
mediately for Gen. Biirnshle's army. It is be- 
lieved that Gens. Burnside and Pope were iu 
some way to co-operate, and this sudden send- 
ing for Gov. Sprague Is interpreted as indicat- 
ing speedy activity. 125 prisoners have arriv- 
ed from Gen. Pope's army. A part of them 
were taken in Friday’s skirmish at Raccoon 
Ford, on tlie Rappidan. Matters are not atag- 
nating at Fredericksburg by any means. 

Later.—Sunday, 11.30 P. M.—It is now con- 
sidered certain that there has been heavy Hght- 
iug ut Gordonsvllle on Saturday allrrnoon,and 
perhaps to-day. Two trains of cars left Alex- 
andria for tlie wounded. Advices from other 
quarters indicate that our movement has not 
been confined to Gen. Pope’s army alone. Gen. 
Pope is too busy to send reports. 

Ilcnsox, Mo., August 9. 
Additional particulars of the fight between 

Col. McMiH'a command and Porter’s guerillas 
at Kirksville some days since, have been re- 
ceived here. 128 dead bodies were found on 
the field ami buried. Their eutire loss could 
not have been less than 300. It is intimated 
on reliable authority that fully 2000of Porter’s 
gang have deserted him and are scattered, sev- 
eral hundred of them being prisoners. The 
balance are rapidly dwindling, pursued by Col. 
McMills' troops in four columns. The federal 
loss was 8 killed and 25 wounded. 

New York, August 11. 
The Herald has a list of casualties of Sat- 

urday’s fight, among whom were the follow-, 
ing: wounded. J It Morrill, loth Me.; Lieut. 
Sargent, do.; tVS Medway,do.; H S Bartlett, 
and A MeBroom, loth Me.; J W Emerson.do.; 
N Bickford, 0th Me. battery; Win. Wallack, 
10th Me.: A Smith, do.: E. Palmer, Oth Me. 
battery; B S Cobb, 10th; Geo Matrix, Oth Me. 
battery; Win J Coilamer, 2d Me. battery; D 
A Wufant, J F Stevens, T Powers, J J John- 
son, J Stevens, 10th: Frank Andrews, Oth; C 
Lancaster, Lieut Merrow, 10th. 

Fortress Monroe, August 9. 
The remains of the late Dr. Dennison, who 

was drowned some two week ago in James 
; Klver, has been recovered. 

The sick and wounded Union soldiers are 

being moved away from the army of the Po- 
tomac. The transport State of Maine came 
down from Harrison’s Landing this morning 
with 300 sick, and 40 wounded soldiers. They 
go direct to Philadelphia. 

The transport Louisiana also arrived with 
300 mostly sick, from the same place. They 
are also bound for Philadelphia. There are 
now at Fortress Monroe alsiut 500 sick and 
wounded soldiers on transports, all going to 
different places North, where they ran lie bet- 
ter cared for than in the army hospitals. It 
is understood that the army hospitals of the 
Potomac are to be immediately cleared out of 
all the sick ami wounded. They make a very 
short stay at this place, and consequently It is 
quite impossible to obtain all their names; 
therefore the publication will be deferred until 
they reach tbeir several destinations. 

ClNCINNATTI. August 11. 
Gen. McCook’s body has been received here, 

and is lying in state to-day. The tuneral will 
j take place tomorrow. 

New York, August 11. 
The barque Raindeer reports that the Brit- 

ish steamship Scotia, with a cargo of arms for 
[ the rebels, sailed from Barbadoes for Nassau 

July 15th. and when going out of the harbor 
hoisted the rebel flag. 

Port Royal dates of the 7th state that the 
j gunboat Madilla captured the British steamer 

Sadona. as she was trying to run the blockade, 
j She had been previously struck while trying 

to run by Fort Pulaski. She has a heavy 
cargo. 

Dry Gawds Market. 

New York, August 9. 
The foreign dpr good, imports for the week were 

S2.024.046, against $654,567 fast year, ami *2,627.569 
in I860. The total are: In 1*62. P32.3U6.610: in 1361. 
832,070,173; and in 1660, f65.90U.246. 

Brakrr’a Board, Baataa, lag. 0. 
12 Eastern Railroad. 66 

4,600 United States Coupon Sixes (1881). 99) 
100 United States 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.1"3 

l*.nnn.do.1031 
14.400 .(to.103] 
18,340 United States Demand Notes.106 

63s U. ri. Coupons. August 19..1111 
2.314.do.•;.... 112 
1.200 .do .112 
l.Hoi Araericau Gold (large). 112 
1.116.do.112 
l.ooo.do.112 

10.000 .do. 113 

A C ard. 
The Ladies’ Committee desire to acknowledge pub- 

licly their sincere thanks for the varied kindnesses re- 

ceived by them. Particularly, to the Band of the 17th 
for the delightful music furnished by them at the re- 

cent concert, the nett proceeds amounting to $192; 
to the Masouic Fraternity for their very acceptable 
gill of 137 yards cotton cloth; to the Steamboat Co., 
for their donationof sheets; to ourtowusman. Mr. S. 
E. Spring, for SuOlbs currant jelly; to the publishers of 
the daily pai>er«. for their uniform kindnesses, and to 
all who have iu any way facilitated our opportunities 
for rendering help to the sick and woundt'd soldiers. 

i>. M. REA, Sec’y Ladies’ Com. 
Portland, August 12tli, is®>. It 

Ladies Committee Rooms, open every afternoon 
from 2 to 6 o’clock, where work will he found ready 
for all who are willing to assist. augl2 l\v 

Dentistry.—Dr. JOSIAII HEALD, No. 241 Cou’ 
gress Street, iirst door east of 1st Parish Church, 
Portland, Me. aug7dly 

Physician and Snoxos.-H. A. LAMB, M. D., 
i Office, corner of Congress and Chestnut Streets, 
\ Portland, Me. 

1ST Particular attentiou paid to Surgery, includ- 
ing diseases of the eye and ear. aug7—dnid 

rHARRIKD. 

lu Windham 10th inst. by II C Freeman, Esq. Mr 
Alonzo F McKenuey to Miu Esther U Hanson, both 
of W. 

In Linucus3d inst, Mr Richard F Adams, of L, to 
Miss f ranee* C Lougee. of New Limerick. 

Iu Norridgewock fth inst, Mr Charles M Rowe, of 
19tlr Regt Me Vols, to Miss Abbic|A Prescott; .Mr 
Isiah II Rowe, of 19th Regt, to Mi*** Surah A Rowe, 
of Spriugtii ld. 

In Chelsea 9th inst. (’apt E A Pay son to Miss Sarah 
M Loring, both of Uockport Me. 

Mm 

In Richmond 7th inst, John A Meserve, Esp, for- 
merly of Rockland, aged 3d years. 

In Boston 7th inst, Mr* Hannah Sinith, formerly 
of York Me, aged 91 years 7 mo*. .# 

lu New Orleans 22U ult. Albert (i Robinson, mem- 
ber of 12th Me Regt, and son of Increase Robinson, 
formerly of Hkowhegan. aged 44 years. 

At David’s Island NY, iu the Hospital, of typhoid 
fever, Charles H Noyes, son of Mr A T Noyes, of this 
city, a member of Co li 1st Mass Regt, aged 21 Years. 

In Mouctou NB 5th inst, William M, son of Wm M 
Wortmau, of Portland. Me, aged 19 mouths. 

# 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
Mails an-forwarded by every steamer in the regu- lar lines. 1 he steamers for or from Liverpool calf at 

(Jueeitstowo, except the Canadian line, which call at 
Londonderry. 

TO DKPAET. 
k*,in.New York Liverpool.Ang 9 
Nova Scotian .Quebec Liverpool.Aug 9 
Saxonia.New York.. Hamburg ...Ang 9 
Australasian.New York Liverpool.Ang 13 
Edinburg.New York..Liverpool.Aug 16 
Bohemian.Quebec.Liverpool. Aug 16 
■*ra",a. Boston.Liverpool.Aug 20 
Jura.Jueboc.Liverpool.Aug 23 

FOREIGN IMPORTS. 
Mill ARIE NS. Sch Mary Jane—115 tons plaster master. 
MAI1 LAND NS. Sch W B King—25 cords wood 

order. ° 

WINDSOR N8. Sch Anuaugh—100 tons plaster master. * 

Sell Tlios Dickson—130 tons plaster master. 
N EWPORT NS. Sch Morning star—170 tons plas- ter order. * 

FREDERICKTON NB. Sch Onward—60 M feet lumber N J Miller. 
ST GEORGE NB. Sch Fanuie Mitchell—100 II ft 

lumber N J Miller. 

MINIATURE ALMANAC—Tuesday, Aug 12 
Sun rises, morn.5 1 | Length of dava 14 7 
Sun sets, eve.7 8 | Moon rises. .. 8 9 
High Water, morn.11 42 

MARIN 1 : X KWK. 
POUT OF POKTLAXD. 

Monday. August 11. 
ARRIVED. 

Sch W B King, (Br) Campbell, Maitland NS. 
Sch Anuaugh, (Hr) (‘onion, Windsor NS. 
Sch Thus Dickson, (Br) Marsters, Windsor NS. > 
Sch Mary Jane, (Br) Dexter, Chi vane NS. 
Sch Morning Star, (Br) Mills, Newport NS. 
Sch Onward, (Br) Brannon, Fredertcktou NB. 
Sch I tica. Thorndike, Boston. 
Sch Merrill. Johnson, Boston. 
Sch Rosa. Sawyer, Boston. 
Sch Harriet Fuller, Hamilton, Boston. 
Sch I* S Lindsey, Ricker, Boston. 
Sell Oriana. Linnell, Bangor. 
Sch T 11 Benton, Orr, tlarpswell. 
Steamer Chesapeake, Crowell. New Ydlk. 

CLEARED. 
Brig Lillian. Swazey, (- ardena-*, John Lvnch k Co. 
Sch C Mathews, Mathews, Sydney CB.McGilvrey, 

Ryan & Davis. 
Sch Ocean. Pearce, Baltimore, R G York k Bon. 
Sch Olive Elfcrbeth, Hamilton, Boston, J B Brown 

k Sons. 
Sch Rosa, Sawyer, Boston, J B Brown k Sona. 
Sch Unison, Mann, Boston, Jos H White. 

fJT"All ship Viking. 1349 Iona, built at Rath in 
1853, has been sold iu New York for about $40,000. 

Lai'Xciiei>—At Cncrrytield 5th inst, from thevard 
of Talbot Smith. Esq, a fine copper-fastened brig, 
built in the most thorough mautier, and of good ma- 
terials, called the Nefoxset. about 230 tuna, she 
has a hill poop and full set or banging knees, and all 
the modern improvements, ia owned bv ttie builders, 
Messrs William Nickel* It Son. and otltem, of Cber- 
ryheld. Messrs J S Emery k Co, of Boston, and 1 apt 
N S Tracey, of Gouldsboro, who will command her. 
She will load lumber at MiRbridge for Porto Rico, 
and back to Boston from Turks Island with salt. 

disasters. 
Bark Damon, (of Bangor) Bartlett, at Boston, from 

Ardroasau. in a gale from SW 3d ult, in lat 44 27. Ion 
23 50, sprung aleak, and on the 12th. in another gale, 
the leak increasing, was obliged to throw overboard 
about 00 tons of iron to keep her from sinking. The 
vessel now leaks 1800 strokes per hour. 

Sch Zuletta, before reported ashore ou the Graves* 
has been got off* and tnkeu into Hull. About 120 tuna 
of coal was also saved. 

Sch Maria Pickup, Baker, at New York from Har- 
rison's Landing, reports 7th inst. 12 miles N of Bar- 
negat, saw a fore and aft sch of about 300 tons, bot- 
tom up; bad bottom coppered. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Bombay June 2, ship Harriet k Jessie, Deshoa, 

unc. 
At Barcelona 22*1 nit, bark Comet, Rogers, from 

Newport E. ar 7th, disg. 
At Leghorn 17th ult. ship Alexandrine, Titcomb, 

for liostou, Idg, to sail about 10 inst. 
Ar at Genoa 18th ult, ship Zenobia, Peters,Newport 

Eng. 
Ar at Gibraltar 11th ult, ship Sunrise. Irvine, Va- 

lencia (and sailed same day for New York). 
At do 14th, brig Ocean Spray. Stubbs, from Men- 

ton for New York, put in on account of trouble with 
the crew. 

Passed Isle of Wight 22d ult. ship Sir John Frank- 
lin. Despeaux, from Bremen lor Baltimore. 

Sailed trom Rio Janeiro June 29, brig Brothers, 
Brooks, Montevideo 

At Sagua 22d ult, bark Tacony, for Philadelphia 12 
davs. 

f Id at Grand Tnrk TI 19th ult, brigs Julia E Are'. 
Newport Rl; Beaver, Tapley, iiohnes’ Hole. 

At St Johns PR 26th ult,* brig Frances Jane 
Baltimore, to sail 27th. 

SPOKEN. 
July 12. lat 47 85. loa 51 46, ship Victory 

York for Liverpool. 
July 12. off Sandy Hook, ship Resolu* 

from New York for Liverpool. 
Julv 26, lat 20. Ion 68, hark Heary T 

New York for Barbadoes. 
Aug 2. lat 89 43. Ion 72 36. bark / 

of and from Boston for New Orlean? 
Aug 4, lat 364, Ion 74 10, bark "Dia- 1 

white) bound ». 
Aug 4. off Key West, bark Laura Rum, from < k I 

for New York. 
Aug 8. off Moutauk. bark D C Ycaton, from >'*»• 

castle E for Philadelphia. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 

NEW ORLEANS. Below 37th. coming up. si 

Pampero, Nightiugale; barks Powhatan, Harvt 
Home; reha Mary Patterson, D Clark. 

Cld 25th. bark G W Hall. Hawkins, New York. 
BALTIMORE Ar8tli, bark Modena, Rvder, Boa- 

ton ; sch Peerless, l'attersou, St Johns I'R Jloth ult. 
Cld 7th, ship R C Wiathrop, Harding, Havre; 8th, 

barks Agues.Thompson, Cardenas; Moudamin, Far- 
rell, Rio Janeiro. 

PHILADELPHIA Ar 8th, brig Julia Ford, 
Pavnc. Boston; sch Astrea, Pine. Sagua. 

Also ar 8th, bark Maria Eugenia, rarodi, Genoa; 
brigs Iza, Thompson, ( uuluegos; Emma. Baker, j Boston. 

Also ar 9th, brigs Alex Milliken, Fish,Boston; San 
Antonio, Snow, Harrison s Lauding. 

Cld 8th, brigs G Downs, Paine. Demarara; Ella 
Reed, German, Havana; sch William Arthur, Has- 
kell. Portland. 

Also cld 9th. hark* Moonbeam. l*>ran, San Fran- 
cisco; li Crooker, Shcrriff, New York. 

ELIZA BETH PORT. Cld 7th, bark Ocean Bride, 
Burge**, Charlestown. 

NEW YORK. Ar 8th, ship Richard S Ely, Liv- ; 

ingston, Liverpool June2»; sch Maria Pickup.Baker, 
Harisou's Landing; steamer Chesapeake, Crowell, I 
Portland. 

Also ar 9th, sch* Maria L Davis, Doane. St Barts; 
E G Sawyer, Dobbin. Fortress Monroe; Julia, Crow- 
ell, Joncsport. 

Also ar 9th, sch Castor. Hooper, Siaal. 
Cld 8th. ship Noupaieil, Slullaber, Liverpool; bark 

A Baker. Scharifnorth, New Orleans. 
Also cld 9th, ships Emily Augusta. Strickland, Liv- 

erpool; Minnehaha. McGrath, Londonderry; sc ha B 
English, Hathaway, Port Royal SC; J PAiuee,Chip- 
man, lluckqiort. 

Also cld 9th, ship Tamerlane, Holmes, Liverpool; 
hark* Heire**. ( lark, do; Chilton, Penuell, Havana; 
Lucy Frauces, Gray. New Orleuus; brigs A Hopkins, 
Leerhoff. Glasgow; P M Tinker, Barnard, New Or- 
leans; schs Amy Chase, Smith. Rio Janeiro; Kate 
Field. Alien, New Orleans; William Cobb, Rock- 
well. Bath. 

NEW HAVEN. Ar 8th, sch Ada Ames. Ames, 
Pictou. 

Cld 8th, brig B L Swan, Demarara. 
NEWPORT. Ar 8th, sch Catharine Beals, Flow- 

ers, Belfast for New York. 
Also arPth, schs Bra/os. Kelsey, Bangor for Hart- 

ford; Ellen Merry man, Hamilton, and Baltimore, 
Gardner. Portland New York; Fred Eugene,Achorn, I 
Viualhaven for Sandy Hook; Julia Ann, Baugor for | 
New Haven. 

aim* ar nan. sen jbcod mt muon, u*ug, uaramer 

for Providence. 
Sailed '.»th, sch* Gen Marion. Gibson. Freeport for 

Philadelphia; Abby Weld, Hutchins.Bangor for New 
Loudon; Angelina, Staple*. Kocklaud for Sandy 
Hook; Olive Braueh, Rogers, Ellsworth for New 
York. 

BRISTOL. Ar 9th, brig California, Gifford. Phil- 
adelphia. 

PROVIDENCE. Ar 9th, bark W A Plateniua, 
Davis, Pictou; lOtb, schs Montezuma, Kcod, Calais; 
Nicanor, Parker, and Ida May, Arvy, Bangor; Exe- 
ter. Snow. Gardiner. 

DITCH ISLAND HARBOR. Sailed 9th, sch Ro- 
sannali Rose, Burges*. Bangor for New Haven. • 

WARREN. Ar 9th. sch Juliet, Wiley, Calais. 
NEW BEDFORD. Ar 9th, sch Watchman, Allen, 

Calais. 
Also ar 9th, schs Union, Black, Hancock; Diadem, 

Faust, Bangor. 
Cld 9th, bark Gen Scott. Thinner, Calais. 
HOLMES'S HOLE. Ar 6th, sch Ocean Bird, row- 

ell Jeremie. St Domingo, 2d nit, for Boston. 
BOSTON. Ar9th. brig* Harp, smith,and Allstim. 

Philadelphia; William A Dresser, Hatch, do; *cha 
Astoria. Smith, Georgetown DC; Ga-*abeas. Foster, 
and Alpine, Brav, Port Ewcu; Georgia, Curtis, Ells- 
worth; Samaritan. Dodge, Brookliu; flatten Sea, 
Poland, Bangor: EzncUne, Colby, Wkcunet; Orizon, 
Oliver, Bath 

Alsoar 10th, bark Danum, Bartlett, A rd row an 
schs Rupicola. Peters, and Panama, Tate, Ellsworth; 
Floret, Hale. Brooklin; Franklin, Albee. Wiacasset; 
Inspector. Cook, Portland; L W Pierce, Gooding, 
Yhi mouth. 

Alsoar 11th. brig* Martba Washington. Leland, 
Baltimore; Relief, Wallace, Millbiidgo; *chs Joseph 
Turuor, Crowell, and Fred Warreu, Coomb*. Phila- 
delphia; Penuir.ah & Josephine, Higgius.Eden; Four 
Brother*. < a> ter, Bangor; C\ pr'♦.•*-*, CoV•.Harrington. 

telegraphed, hurl IWrsena, from Almoria. 
Cld 9th. bark Helen Maria. Marshal), Pictou; brig 

Robin, Cottrell, Alexandria; sch T H Thompson. 
Baker, Now York. 

Also cld 11th. brigs M Shepherd. Cook, TruxiDo 
and Umoe; Nabaut, Strouf. Pictou; sch* Zouave, 
Foster. I.ingan CB; Joseph Fish, Bickmore, Pictou; 
Maracaibo. Henley. Portland. 

DANVERS. Ar 8th, sch* Majestic, Wentworth, 
Hampden; 9th. Mayflower. Spofford, Bangor; 10th, 
Cornelia, Currier, do. 

SALEM. Ar 9th, sch Francis. Cottrell. Bangor. 
Cld 9th, baik Anti & Mary, Babbidgc. Africa. 
GLOUCESTER. ArHth, sch* Four Brothers. Car- 

ter. Bangor; Samuel Lewis, Fogg, do; Napoleon, ] 
Lord, do for Bostou; Lucy & Nancy. Perkins, do for 
do; L W Pieree, Goodwin. Bangor: Phebe Ann, j 
Green, Bangor tor Way mouth: Geu Warreu. Bon- j 
son, Calais lor Boston; John B Myers, Smith, Ban- 
gor. 

N KWBUR YPORT. Kid 9th, sch Lift Boat, Reed, 
Mavagnet. 

i 1 EM BROKE. Ar«th. sch Vulcan. Small, Boston. 1 

BAN (.OR. A r 9th. brigs Hudson. Griffin, Bangor; 
Catharine Nickels. Yeatoh, Gardiner: sch Accommo- 
dation. Johnson, Portland. 

( Id 9th, seh Rio del Norte, Jacobs. Portland 
BATH Below Sth, ship Jennie W Paine, Gowel). 

| Bordeaux. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
STATE OF HAIxe. 

HEAD QUARTERS, 
tuiiTiirOunn'tOmct, l 

Augusta, Aagast 9,1861. I 
GENERAL ORDER Xo. 27. 

I. Jive Regiments of Infantrr having been organ- lied for the service of the United States from the en- 
listed Volunteer, furnished by the respective cities, 
towns and plantations, or a portion of them. In tell 
or part or their several quotas lu making ap this 
Slate's portion of the 300.000 additional volunteer, 
eal.ed for by the {'resident, the authority of the Gov- 
ernor and < ommandor-ia-Chief to organize addition- 
al Kegimeuts from such enlisted men Is exhausted, and It is hereby aunounced that no more new Regi- te*ntz,*nder said call, will be raised 

II. Ihe remaiuiug recruits, beyond tile number re- 
"®w Rr/iments aforesaid, riz: the 16th, 17th, 18th, 10th and 20th of Maine Volnatmrs, are requested to report at Augusta Immediately, to he assigned to the companies of their choice la the 

Kegimmiu and corps of Maine Volunteers, now in tho 
T*?u> wiU >*e paid the tame Bounty from their cities .„d towns as that received by member, of the 

pew Kcgimvnts above named, and ton dollars more 
bounty irnm the State, with «2 additional premium from the General Government. Their duties as mem- bers of the Old organisations will be lighter and plea- santer, and tlieir situation in every respect more post 

in "FW Regiments. 
11. .. n 

ellention of the municipal anthorltieu of 
of prm’idlng'forthsdT^for'tbe 

on# of ,b*0,d *•« 
IV Where men hare not already beau enlisted, mustered and accepted, to the extent of their tea- pective quotas, the delcioooy. if not supplied by Im- 

mediate volunteer enlistments, wfll be made by by draft, as authorized by the War Department By Order of the Commander-In-Chief. 
JOHX L. HODSDOX. 

auglldadwlw Adjutant General. 

Ordaaaee Met, 
„ Wax Dtmnnr, 1 

PRn«?«pLu Wfll h® r"FF*'«,bT t^R*Department A* until * I'M. on the 26th of August. HM&fbr the 
delirery. at Uie following arsenals, of hens route- ■ 
menu, U. 8. Cavalry pat fern, as hereinafter spe£ 

At the Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, Hwnda- 
setts, 2.000 sets. 

At the Wateryliet Arsenal, Was*Troy, Xew Tosh, 2.000 seta. 
At the Xew York Arsenal, Govarnor’a Island, How 

York, 10,000 sets. 
At the Frank ford Arsenal, Brides burg, ranasilia- 

nla. 6.000 sets. 
Al ^AUmga^Anonal. HUsbargh. Fennaylro- 
At the St. Louis Arsenal, 8f. Louis, Mlmaail 

000 «etA. 

complete, except the horse brush, curry-comb, lartet, pseket-ata, Hnk, and blanket. Ksmplee eaa ha M* ■mined at each of the above-named arsenals. They 
are to be subject to Inspection at the arsenals Where 
delivered, before being received by the Government; 
none to be accepted or paid for bat such m are ap- 
proved upon such inspection. 

Deliveries mnst be made in lots of not less than fif* 
Sr sets per week tor all contracts of 600 seta or on- 

er; one hundred sets per week for all contracts of 
from live hundred up to one thousand sets; two hun- 
dred sets per week tor all contracts of from one the* 
mud to two thousand sets ; Ive hundred sets per we 
for all contracts of from two thousand to ox th 
sand sets; and eight hundred seta per woek tor » 
contracts of from six thousand to ten thousand t 

I allure to deliver at a specified time will tmby. the contractor to a forfeiture of the quantity to be de- 
livers! at that time. The Equipments are to bo bom- ^ 
cd. tit e sets in a box, in the customary maasM 
and'•addles of assorted numbers; and the < 
to I* distinctly marked on the outer 
The boxes to be charged at eout, 
the Inspector. 

Bidden will ,tate explicitly In 
time, quantity and place of each __ 

tjr obtaining a -outract will K“\. 
bond,, with -r auretiec, uuu titoiJS 
of the w nuthnu thlfllment 

Bid* of >. « .... ». ... 
„_ 

a lx r ri e*1 ■. ,, manu^itnren <y ray. 
anit th win not oe considered; ““ 

I, -w the right to ryject any 

and of the bond reqalrod 
v. i ..cd to 

j vMF.s w Riputr. 
< bief of Ordaaaao. 

Washington, ». C.- 
.*ed 

1‘r* '*1* for Home Frinlptnenti.'' 

Wanted. 
A American Girl, to do hoaaewark la a .mail V family. Mint come wall roeoauwadod. Apply s' the Press office. aM St 

IXTEBJATIOXAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
STPORT, CALAIS A St. JOHN. 

Cl».-TOre of the Day* of Hailing 
iv-***“* From and after date, until farther 

«•■■*• J* notice the new .learner •'*'*• Jng- land CAt-r. E Fuuj», will hare 
IBot StWe Street, ererr Tucrdur and 

*„ V F. M., tor Eaatport. Cuiml. and 
!! 1 ’* 8t. John, errry Monday and 

V »' H o clock. 
F.’v -A X' rbt r*“*Ted »ft«r 4 o'clock 

Ak C. C EATON. Agent. 

»fatrts. 
O E NT r MEN, 

IFyonwnntn.' nlanun leave your vnea. r V. 
brated Oval Yoked a brstdotkl! and good custom woi ,.'rv > jfHfii^^ 
ty Eemerob^r the p 

MRL A. Mt l f i 4.^ 
No. 527 Market 

Orders respect tolly solicited by Mrs*. —^ 
will pay personal attention to the sasr^aalldtf 

LIGHTNING 

ay 

FLY KILLER! 
Is an active poison—ft kills instantly. 
It is easily prepared and used. 
There is no danger of ita being mistaken. 
If stops locomotion—they cannot get away. 
Each sheet will kill a qnart of Flies. 

V. W. ATWELL, Market Square. Portland. 
General Agent for the State of Maine. 

aigUNto 

OTTAWA HOUSE, 
CUSHING’S (LATE BANGS’) ISLAND, 

Portland, Harter, He. 
THIS Splendid llowe is now open for Vie- 
itors. This is one of the most raaguiticcut 

| I Watering Places ia this counts and for 
J_l Families, Parties of pleusure. or the Inva- 

lid, it cannot be surpassed. and wUl accom- 
modate 300 guests. In connection is a spacious Bail 
Room. Howling Alleys, Picnic Rooms, Ac. A popu- 
lar Hand has been engaged for the season. It is the 
intention of the proprietors to make this one of the 
best places of resort on the coast. 

The Steamer Favorite will leave Portland daily, 
(Sunday's excepted) at 9 A. M. and 2$ P. 31 Return- 
ing. leave the Islaud at 11 A. M. and & P. M. 

The Yacht Young inheres*. 1 apt. Rowe, will 
leave Custom House Wharf, Ferry Landing, at 64 A. 
M.. 121 P. M. (or soon after the arrival oitbe train 
from Boston), and 5 1*. 31 Returning, leave the Isl- 
and af 7$ A. M Fare 124 cents each way. 

The Hotel is not open for transient custom oa Sun- 
day. 
Zr BOARD from 99 00 to 12 00 • 

auglltsepl JOB JEN NESS A SOX. 

I'EBBV FKO.Tt PORTLAND 
TO THE- 

Ottawa House, Cushing’s Island. 
m ON and after Monday, August 4th, 

r <sjWtr*vA«F‘the Steamer Tl’TE will leave (.rand 
mfflWP*wTriiok lH*pot Wharf 6$, 8 and 10$ A. 
M and 1, 3. 6 and 7 r. 31. Returning, leave the 
Island at 6$. 9 and 11$ A. M.; and 2. 4 ami 10P. M. 
Hr Tick El'S Mi CENTO EACH WAT. 

auglltf 

he^tbrook seminary. 

TIIF. FALL TF.R3I of this Institution will eon- 
meuce WEDNESDAY, A l’1.1’ST 27th, and con- 

tinue twelve weeks. 
H«»akd or lsrrRrcTtow.—Rev. 8. H. McCollos- 

\ M Principal; t > k'obwy A. II.. Associate 
Principal ; Miss E. L. Jordan, Assistant and Teacher 
of 31usic; Mrs. 8. F. 3IeCoHester. Assistant; Miss 
H 31 Lyon, Teacher of Ornamental Branches. 

Tuition. 
Common English Branches..§4 00 
Higher •' *' 6 00 
Higher Engli-li. Latiu, Greek and French,. 6 00 
Music, with the use of Instrument. 10 00 
Drawiug, Painting and Writing, extra. 
Board per week, including all but wood and lights, 

42 •*> Good room rent, 30cents per week. 
All letters of inquiry may be addressed to the un- 

dersigned. 
G. M STEVENS. Secretary. 

Westbrook Seminary, Aug. 11. 3wdA3tw 


